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Thursday 18th March
Volunteer Training Sessions
Morning session 9:00-10:30am
Evening session 7:00-8:30pm
Friday 19th March
Harmony Day/shared lunch/
dress in orange
Friday 19th March
SAPSASA Lacrosse Carnival
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From The Leadership Team
School Improvement & Formative Assessment

emphasis on using formative assessment

The Department for Education has an

practices which asks teachers to ‘check-in’

ambitious vision, to deliver a world class

with students learning, provide feedback and

education system in South Australia.

design learning experiences to extend it.
is

Professor Dylan William has captured 5 key

Mon 22nd Mar- Thurs 1st April
Parent/Teacher Interviews

implementing a new approach to School

strategies of formative assessment. These

Improvement statewide which aims to

include:



Friday 26th March
Sports Day

accelerate growth for every child, in every





Thursday 1st April
SAPSASA Netball Carnival
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to
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Department

class, in every school.

learning intentions.

At Gulfview, we have undertaken a
comprehensive review of our most recent
School Improvement Plan and used this



Eliciting evidence of learning



Providing

Improvement Plan 2021 with 3 identified







Friday 2nd April
Good Friday Public Holiday
(OSHC closed)
Monday 5th April
Easter Monday Public Holiday
(OSHC closed)

2.



Tuesday 27th April
Pupil Free Day (OSHC closed)



Wednesday 28th April
First day back Term 2

Improve the Reading & Writing

Improve the Numeracy achievement
of all learners, with a particular focus
on

the

Numeracy

Proficiencies

(Australian Curriculum) and STEM
pedagogy.
3.

that

moves

Using students as learning resources
for one another



Improve learner readiness with a
focus on Perseverance, Cognitive
Engagement and Academic Self

To achieve these goals we have a strong

Activating students as owners and
decision makers of their learning

achievement of all learners.

Friday 9th April
Last day Term 1 Casual Day /
gold coin donation / early
dismissal 2:10pm
Monday 26th April
Anzac Day Public Holiday



Goals/Priorities:
1.

feedback

learners forward

feedback to develop a new revised School


Clarifying, sharing and understanding

To support us with these specific aspects of
formative assessment of ’clarifying the
learning intentions and providing feedback
that moves learners forward’, we are asking
students daily to reflect on the following
questions:
1.

What did you learn today?

2.

Why did you learn this? or How does
this learning help you?

3

How do you know you have learnt this? or
Can you tell me or show me what you have learnt?

We are encouraging all families to support this practice by
engaging in regular conversations with their child by reflecting
on these 3 questions. To assist you we are providing our
community with fridge magnets which can serve as a daily
reminder of a way in which you can engage in reflective and
productive dialogue around your child’s learning progress.
SAVE THE DATE!



Pupil Free Days for 2021– Tuesday 27th April, Tuesday 15th June & Monday 25th October



Sports Day– Friday 26th March



Family Teacher Interviews– Monday 22nd March- Thursday 1st April



NAPLAN Online– Thursday 12th May– Friday 21st May



Book Week & Parade– Monday 23rd August– Friday 27th August, Parade on Friday 27th August



School Production– Thursday 2nd September



School Closure Day– Friday 3rd September



Yr6/7 Wirraway Camp - #1 group– Monday 6th September to Wednesday 8th September
& #2 group - Monday 18th October to Wednesday 20th October



Festival of Music Choir Concert– Date range Tuesday 7th September– Sat 11th September



Swimming Week & Teacher Requested Interviews– Monday 13th September– Friday 17th September



Progressive Achievement Testing– Monday 13th September– Friday 24th September



Yr6/7 Aquatics Day at West lakes– Wednesday 22nd September



Yr5 Woodhouse Camp– Monday 18th October– Wed 20th October



Yr3 Aldinga Camp– Tuesday 2nd & Wednesday 3rd November



New Reception Transition Meeting & Visits– Transition Meeting on Wednesday 3rd November, first visit on Wednesday
10th November, second visit on Wednesday 17th November, third visit on Wednesday 17th November & fourth visit on
Wednesday 1st December



Yr6/7 Transition to High School- Thursday 2nd December & Friday 3rd December

Governing Council News
Congratulation to the following Councillors who have been elected to the executive roles of:
Co-Chairpersons: Mrs Leila Belle & Mr Luke Jansons
Minute Secretaries: Mrs Paula Starke & Mrs Vicki Asikainen
Treasurers: Mrs Narelle Evans & Mrs Tamara Howard
Please feel free to contact any of the team via our school administration either by phone on 82589959 or School email
dl.1201.info@schools.sa.edu.au
Governing Council has approved the Schools ‘Use of Mobile Phones and Personal Devices’ policy. Please see our website to
view a copy of this policy.
School Uniform Price Increase
The Governing Council has undertaken a review of our School Uniform prices and compared these with other local public
schools.
Given all our uniform items are sold at cost price with no mark up, Governing Council has approved a price increase on the sale
price of ALL ITEMS effective immediately, with a further 10% increase in 2022.
This will enable the school to set up a new uniform shop from the beginning of Term 2 reducing the administrative uniform duties
involved on the front office staff, and insure this service continues to be offered to the school community in a cost effective way.
The new cost of school uniform items will be:


Kids Polo shirt $23.00



Kids Hoodie $ 30.00



Kids Jacket $36.00



Kids Cool Dry Shorts $23.00



Kids Micro fibre Shorts $23.00



Bucket Hat/Legionnaire Hat $15.00

Please see Finance for prices on other uniform
items.
OSHC News
Governing Council has approved a fee increase for the Before & After School Care programs ONLY– Vacation care remains
unchanged.
OSHC fees were last increased back in 2010 for the After School Care program and 2013 for the Before School Care program.
As of the start of Term 2 the following fee structure will apply to bring our service in line with other local OSHC services. Before
School Care programs $12.00 & After School Care programs $20.00.
The Vacation Care program has also been approved for the upcoming school holiday period.
Governing Council has also reviewed and approved the following OSHC policies

Child Safe Environment



Rest Time



Gender Equity



Epilepsy Management

Please contact OSHC staff if you would like to see a copy of these policies.

School Banking
Join the Dollar mites on a Tree Top Savers adventure. It’s important to make learning about money engaging and to reward
good saving behaviour. So to help, our Dollar mites characters (Pru, Addy, Spen, Lucas and Pat) are taking School Bankers on
a Tree Top Savers adventure, that’s full of exciting rewards. Students participating in School Banking will receive a silver Dollar
mites token each time they make a School Banking deposit at school (maximum one per week). Once they’ve collected 10
tokens, they can redeem them for a Tree Top Savers reward.

Our School Banking Day is: Monday
Parents can open a School Banking account on line or visit any branch. It’s easy to track your child’s progress and savings with
the Commbank Youth app.
https://www.commbank.com.au/banking/school-banking.html
Reward items take up to two weeks to be delivered to the school.
If you’d like more information come and see our school banking coordinator.

Our School Banking Day is: Monday

Chinese New Year
Year 2021 is the Year of the Ox (牛 ).
Chinese New Year (Spring festival) was on Friday February 12th 2021. Students celebrated this biggest
festival through different activities. Upper primary students made the craft of the ox and discussed about
12 zodiac animals.
Mid-year students explored special food for the new year and the meaning of eating them. They made
these foods with the playdough. Early year students watched the story of Nian and made lucky red
envelopes. Chinese food special order, such as fried rice, spring rolls and fortune cookies were provided
in school canteen on that day. February 26th was Lantern Festival, which was the last day of the new
year celebration. Students made lanterns and decorated the room.

Reading Comprehension - A major school focus!
Success in School Starts with Reading
When children become good readers in the early
grades, they are more likely to become better learners
throughout their school years and beyond.
Learning to read is hard work for children. Fortunately,
research is now available that suggests how to give
each child a good start in reading.
Becoming a reader involves the development of
important skills, including learning to:
 use language in conversation
 listen and respond to stories read aloud
 recognise and name the letters of the alphabet
 listen to the sounds of spoken language
 connect sounds to letters to figure out the "code" of
reading
 read often so that recognizing words becomes easy
and automatic
 learn and use new words
 understand what is read
Kindergarten teachers set the stage for your child to
learn to read with some critical early skills. First, second,
and third year teachers then take up the task of building
the skills that children will use every day for the rest of
their lives. As a parent, you can help by understanding
what teachers are teaching and by asking questions
about your child's progress and the classroom reading
program.
You can also help your children become readers.
Learning to read takes practice, more practice than
children get during the school day. The information
below describes what reading support parents can offer
through activities at home.
If your child is just beginning to learn to read:
At home you can help by...



Practicing the sounds of language. Read books
with rhymes. Teach your child rhymes, short poems, and
songs.



Helping your child take spoken words apart and
put them together. Help your child separate the sounds in
words and put separate sounds together.
•Practicing the alphabet by pointing out letters
wherever you see them and by reading alphabet
books.

If your child is just beginning to read:
At home you can help by….
Pointing out the letter-sound relationships your child is
learning on labels, boxes, and signs.
Listening to your child read words and books from school.
Be patient and listen as your child practices. Let your child know
you are proud of his/her reading.
If your child is reading:
At home you can help by….
Rereading familiar books. Children need practice in reading
comfortably and with expression using books they know.
Building reading accuracy. As your child is reading aloud,
point out words he missed and help him read words correctly. If
you stop to focus on a word, have your child reread the whole
sentence to be sure he/she understands the meaning.
Building reading comprehension. Talk with your child about
what he/she is reading. Ask about new words. Talk about what
happened in a story. Ask about the characters, places, and
events that took place. Encourage him/her to read on their own.
Make reading a part of every day
Share conversations with your child over meal times and
other times you are together. Children learn words more easily
when they hear them spoken often. Introduce new and interesting words at every opportunity.
Read together every day. Spend time talking about stories,
pictures, and words.
Be your child's best advocate. Keep informed about your
child's progress in reading and ask the teacher about ways you
can help.
Be a reader and a writer. Children learn habits from the people
around them.
Visit the library often. Story times, computers, homework help,
and other exciting activities await the entire family.

Community Noticeboard

EY 4 and MY 11
Buddy Reading

The whole school
participate in
Buddy Reading
every three weeks.
We love catching up
with our Buddies
from Mr Foley’s
class. They bring
some interesting
and fun stories to
share with us. Take
a look at some of us
sharing our books
together!

